
D)OMINION MWDIGAL MONTIILY

'CONSCINTIOUS OtliTEc'UioNs.-Tefer-ring to the neglect of vac-
cination in the Seahani Ilarbour l'rban District, Dr. Luke Dillon,

M.0.11., quotes- the following reasons given by parents who desired

fo elaim exemption for their ebidren): (1) Sinalipox is bred in the

stornacl, -and if you keep the stomacli l ean there will be no small-

pox. (2) Cod made manl pure, and it would bie wvrong to put mat-

ter from a 1beast into him. (3) Would have no animal disease put

into his ehild. (4) Would not have his child vacein'ated unless the

matter gave protection against ail other diseases as weIl as smallpox.

(5) Saw no good in vaccination, because although his brother Lad-

his boy donc the lad had been onl'y a week at work when he bro-ke

his leg. (6) IIad none, of his children vaccinated, becanse lie had a

con.scientious ob'jection to having anything donc v hich would stop

dliscase s'ent as a puiiisbint for the snsof mien. (7) Said lie had

a onseientionis oh jeetion, ýin d then askcd, w'hiat *did a coi s ie tious

objection inian. (8) Several persons said ''tiey got tbe paper

signed 1woawnse bue eýliiIdreni were bother enotigvh xithout vaccina-

tion.'' As Dr,~ Dillon says, these ''reasýons'' would be ainusing but

for bhc danger sanch ignorance involves.-The Medical Officer.

A SEVERE BITN. By 'H. B. Lcje, M.D., Suminerville, S.C.-My
fir.st ose of Antipilogistine in bnrnsi and sealds was accidentaI. T

ivas, called by telephione to Mr. J. T., aged twenty-seven, weight 180
]bs., brickmiaker, a, stcam-pipe having explodedi betrween, bis legs,

scalding hiia baAly. 1 ordcred that no grease of any kind be used,
luit that cloths soaked in a strong solution of bicarbonate of soda
.should be laid on the parts bill 1 cold get there. 1 stopped at a

drug store, to procure another salve, 1 Lad uscd in such cases, and
by msaethe clcrk gave me, two boxes of Antiphiogis-tine. -Whcn

I reachd, my patient I found~ hua suffering intensely with a big
blister extcnding front bbc crotch to bbe ankie on the muner side of

býot legs, at lea.st tilrcc inehes wide and surrounded by a red in-
flamed surface two inches wide on cach side. T had, used Antiphlo-
gistine before in pnetamonia and in spratins, -so when I fourni th-nt by
mistake this had been sien t I ýdeidcd to try it. 1 eovercd the cntirc

initured parts with a thick layer of Antiphilogistine, (appliedi eol(1),
put absorbent eobton over il, and after handaging loose.ly to kep
tbings in place, took Mr. T. homte in mny buigg.W nTfrssa
Mina bis face was eontortedl with pain and h(,econld nfet supprcss tbc
groans tit the agon 'y wriung front hin, hut, as, T eovered mo re nd
more of the burnt s'nrraee wibh the dressing, T eoiild .see& the expres-


